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LARSON WINS COURT 
CASE AGAINST BLACK

Judge orders defendant to p a y  over $22,900

The case of David S. Larson vs. 
Harry Black has cleared the District 
Court, with Judge LeRoy L  Mo- 
Kinnon instructing the défendent, 
Black, to pay Larson over $22,900 
for expenses and damages.

Judge McKinnon found in the 
non-jury trial held in Big Timber 
last November that Black had pur
ported to be representing “ Fair 
View Ranches, Inc." when he at
tempted to enter into a written con
tract with Larson to have the plain
tiff feed a herd of cattle through the 
winter of 1981. That ranch name 
turned out to be a fictitious name, 
the court found, but at the time 
Larson believed he was dealing with 
a corporation of which Black was a 
part

Larson declined to sign the con-

tract because he felt he could not 
keep the cattle that late in the spring, 
Black later orally entered into a 
contract with Larson saying that if 
Larson would sign the written con
tract, Black would remove the cattle 
down to within forty cows by May 
I, 1981. This oral contract was 
witnessed by Paul Westervelt, who 
gave testimony before the judge.

The written contract was signed 
and Larson accepted and cared for 
the cattle. He contacted Black 
several times prior to May 1 to be 
sure the cattle would be removed as 
promised On May 1 and after that 
date, Larson contacted the owner of 
the cattle, Paul Ringling and the 
cows were then removed on May 23 
and 24.

Larson told the Court he had to

move the cattle off the hay field by 
May 10 of that year because of 
abnormally wet conditions. The 
cows had trampled the field to mud 
and had no place to lie down He put 
them on his pasture land, which was 
also trampled into a field of mud 
before they were removed

Larson contended he had not 
been paid as provided in the con
tract for help in calving ($700), for 
veterinary costs(S80), for extra hay 
used to try and help maintain the 
cows during the month of May 
(S3,500), and for the last payment 
on the contract ($7,080). Addi
tionally, Larson told the court he 
had suffered loss because Black 
failed to honor the oral contract - 
working and reseeding twenty acres 
of grassland (S600), loes of hay 
production ($7,700) and rental of 
loading corrals ($100).

Judge McKinnon agreed with 
these figures and instructed Black to 
pay Larson these amounts plus in
terest, which amounted to $22, 
915.95 due on the day the Judge
ment was signed, December 28th, 
1982.

Larson was represented by Big 
Timber attorney Conrad Fredricks 
and Black’s lawyer was Jim Tulley.

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TH A T WE 
ARE CLOSING OUT OR OVERSTOCKED A T  

DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICESIII

I I I  1%. W e ig h t Sets

$34.95
Homalita Chain Saws

LOW-LOW PRICES

LARGE SELECTION OF
1/2 PRICE ITEMS including . . .

• G IF T  ITEMS «S C IS S O R S  
•  BISSELL SW EEPERS « F O L D IN G  CHAIRS  

•W O O D  FRAM ED PICTURES  
•W O O D  CARVINGS « M IR R O R S  «L A D IE S  

WATCH BANDS «P IC T U R E  FRAMES  
•F IL E  BOXES « B R A ID E D  RUGS  

•S H E L V IN G  «A U T O  SEAT COVERS & FLOOR  
MATS «A U T O  VACUUM  «A U T O  SPLASH  

GUARDS «B A R R E L  PUM P  
•S E L E C T E D  TOYS « A N D  M U C H  M O RE . . .  

THERE IS S O M E TH IN G  FOR EVERYONE! 
Come in and look aroundl

it

H O K Y  S W B B T B R S

25% OFF ¿ t e A

\ Bicycles
15* off

QUACKER STATE O IL
30 W - *22.55 CASE A"-

Multi-W - S23.SS CASE \

This sale is for only stock on hand. 
Cash and Carry. No gift wrapping.

Aluminum ROOF COATING 
5 gal. $35.00

HOSPITALITY 
HOUSE NEWS

By YVONNK MONSON
Visitors with us this past week 

were Ben Grinwis of Bozeman and 
Velma Smith and Eva Cofield, 
guests of Patricia PonteL It was nice 
to have Ova and George Lamach 
with us. They were guests of Anna 
and W.F. Clingman.

Thanks to Max Officer and fami
ly for the two lovely bouquets that 
brightened Hospitality House, in 
Memory of Jane.

Our prayers for comfort and 
speedy recoveries for those in the 
hospital and convalescing at home. 
In the hospital were Esther Nims 
and Marie Berland Released from 
the hospital were George Michels, 
Henry Hauge, Nell Algaard, Er- 
ling Satre and Pauline Schott 
Marian Michels is doing very well 
after a fall she took about a week
«*0l

A big thank you to Irene Swift, 
who prepared and donated a much 
needed new Birthday Book.

The monthly Senior Citizen 
meeting was held Monday, January 
10th. Several things were decided 
Among them were- to remind those 
who donate cakes and ice cream at 
the birthday parties, that they are 
host and hostess for that party. 
They will be serving the lunch for 
the party so should come a little 
early. Also we will have tickets 
available for those who purchase 
their meals by the month. It was 
decided to start up the Arts and 
Crafts group on Tuesday, January 
18 at 2:00. Anyone interested 
please come. We have a few ideas 
for projects and would welcome 
your suggestions and ideas. We are 
not discriminating and would wel
come a men’s group also. T ve heard 
some of them are pretty crafty!

We’d also like to start an exercize 
group if there is enough interest

HRISTMAS CAND'
50% Off

WATCHES
25% OFF

CROSS PENS
20% OFF
CAMERAS
20% OFF

COLE
138 MCLEOD BIG

DRUG
TIMBER, MT 932-2816

Please contact me about it
The public card party will be 

held, Tuesday, January 18 th with a 
6:30 salad bar.

We have a collection of scarves 
and sweaters at Hospitality House. 
If you’ve been missing any of these 
items please inquire at the center.

Happy Birthday to Jim Brannin!
Thought for the week by Astrid 

—  What America needs is more people 
who carry to their jobs the same 
enthusiasmforgetting ahead that they  
display in  tra ffid !

Hopas for now offieo
Big Timber lawyer Jim Tulley is 

hoping to open a new office here in 
the near future. Tulley’s practice 
was formerly housed in with an
other local attorney, Jerry Paulson, 
but the pair recently ceased that 
arrangement.

Tulley will provide his legal ser
vices from his home for the time 
being until office space can be ob
tained.

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION
C O N S O L ID A T E D  REFONT OF C O ND ITIO N

(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

CITIZENS BANK AND trust COMPANY
CITY STATE ZIP CODE

BIG TIMBER t ‘.'JEET GRASS MONTANA 59011
STATE BANK NO. ' > ÏÎAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO. CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

93-98 i 9 December 31, 1982

o% .«.-J corporations . 
«s In toe United States

ASSETS
1. Cash and due from depository >• «¡Itrrtor-*
2. U S. Treasury securities
3. Obligations of other U S Govern*.-
4. Obligations ot States a.id polit!.* '
5. All other securities
6. Federal funds sold and securitl*. . -  . u J unrior agreements to resell
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearni-.. i. -. orv*’

b. Less: allowance for possible lo t* lov
c. Loans. Net

8. Lease financing receivables
9. Bank premises, furniture nr.d ‘Ixtures *

10. Real estate owned othor than bank pror,*
11. All other assets
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sum ot items 1 thru TV

assets representing bank premises

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits ot indiilduats, partna»*! i t  corporations
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals. p-utrvshlDS, and corporations)
15. Oeposits ot United States Government
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions I- .iu  United States
17. All other deposits
18. Certified and officers' checks
19. Total Deposits (sum of Items 13 thru 18)

a. Total demand deposits . . . .
b. Total time and savings deposits

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U S Treasury and 

other liabilities tor borrowed money
22. Mortgage Indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
23. All other liabilities
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum ot Items 19 thru 23)
25. Subordinated notes and debentures_____________________ ___________________________ _
EQUITY CAPITAL 
28. Preferred stock 
27. Common Stock

a No shares outstanding 
a. o. shares authorized 
b No. shares outstanding

28. Surplus
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29)
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum ot items 24. 25 and 30)

HÜNE
3QQÛ3QQÛ

MEMORANDA
1. Amounts outstanding as ot report date

a. Standby letters of credit, total
b. Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100.000 or more
c. Other time deposits in amounts ot SI 00,000 or more .

2. Average tor 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date
a. Total doposits (corresponds to item 19 above)______________________

l/W. »1* undrnined atterrit) do huftiy dtclirt thit Ihn Report ol Condition (intludinf Hit jupportmt Khedulu) n Hu ' lo Ih* b«t ol m* Vno«Hd»e jnd bel.el
/S ignature of ornceqtSHkÿTHonizEO to sig n  report AREA CODE/TELEPHONE

, 406/932-2128
NO DATE SIGNED

January 10, 1983
NAME MO TITLE 0T OfTICER(S) AUTHORISED 10 SICN *£0RT

John R. Ronneberg, Cashier
We. the undersigned directors, attest the correctness ol this Report ot 
Condition (including the supporting schedules) and declare that it has 
been esamlned by us and to the best ol our knowledge nnd beltcl has been 
prepared in conformance with the instructions and is true and correct

signature of director SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

E. Arnpgnn, J r . . ------------------- Ma r.y E 1 1 e n f .te m o  r------------------ — L e i f -Anderson----------------------------

(MAKE MARK FOk 
NOTAkV't U A L)

State o/ M ontana................. -......-...-.........
Strom in and subscribed before me this....1 0 th

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer tie director of this 
My commission espires....... ...................................  19 ..83.

»V 83

Souitx Pubin
athleen Pederson


